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FARMERS' INSTITUTE
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

October 22-2- 5, 1918
All Premiums Will b Paid in Thrift Stamps

.BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. H. hllinger, President Henry Gilliam, Secretary

Maurer, Vice-Preside- nt C. J. Plait
J. W. Auld, Treasurer . . .. t C. II. Steward
oe9rw Frank Ilean

t' ). S0." '"k Friable
1.;J'.yhlfe Henry Johnson
W. J. Lippincott S. C. Sulton
Clarence Johnson Henry Keency
Tom Swart

. LADIES' AUXILIARY
Mrs. Frank Frisbie, Mrs. G. W. Hummel, Mrs. W. II.. Thomas,

Mrs. I. Maurer, Mrs. II. E. Thomas, Mrs. William Wolfe, Mrs. Max
Miser, Mrs. I). II. Kaley Miss Mollie Ferris, Miss Minnie Christian,
Airs. A. E. Roles, Mrs. 11. W. Stewart, Mrs. T.W. White.

All entries close at 10:00 o'clock, October 23, 1918. All articles
entered for competition must be in place by 10:00 o'clock October 23,
1918. All entries shall be made at the secretary's office at the State
Bank, except Woman's Department. Entry fees are duo at time ofentry. Premium list as published will be strictly adhered to. Public
school, civic and stock parade at 2:00 p. m., Friday, October 25.

Entries may be made at any time prior to the opening of the
institute.

In case of no competition, the first premium will be awarded
second money.

HORSES CLASS A.
A fee of 50c for each entry.

Age of horses will be computed from January 1st of the vear foaled.
,mmM Joe Crow, Red Cloud, Superintendent

John Dalton, Lincoln, Nelir., Judge
v, . W Lot 1 llruR.

1st 2nd
.No. 1. Uest Stallion over 2 years $5.00 $3.00
No. 2. Uest Stallion over 1 year & under 2 4.00 2.50
No. 3. Marc or Gelding 4 years and over 3.00 2.00
No. 4. Mare or Gelding 3 years and under 4 3.00 2.00
No. 5. Mare or Gelding 2 years and under 3 3.00 2.00
No. G. Colt 1 year and under 2 3.00 2.00
No. 7. Colt G months and under 1 year 3.00 2.00
No. 8. Rest mare and colt at side 3.00 2.00
... Lot 2. Roadster and Coach, same as Draft

Lot 3. Jacks and Mules, same as Draft .
Lot A -

Is'o. 25. Rest team Shetland Ponies $2.00 $1.00
No. 26. Rest carriage team 3.00 2.00
No. 27. Rest single driver 3.00 2.00
No. 28. Get of stallion not less than five colts under

two years old 5.00 3.00
No. 20. Rest team of farm horses to .be shown on halter. . 3.00 2.00
No. 30. Rest team mules to be shown on halter 3.00 2.00

CATTLE CLASS 11.
A fee of 50c for each entry.

The date of computing the ago of cattle shall be from Sept. 1st in
all classes except Junior classes which shall bo from Jan. 1st.

C. R. Steward, Red Cloud, Superintendent
Frank Tontson, Lincoln, Ncbr., Judge '
Lot 1.. Shorthorn & Polled Durhams

1st 2nd
No. 1. Rull 3 years old and over $3.00 $2.00
No. 2. Hull 2 years old and under 3 3.00" 2.00
No. 3. Senior yearling bull 3.00 2.00
No. 4. Junior yearling bull 3.00 2.00
No. 5. Senior bull calf 3.00 2.00
No. G. Junior bull calf 3.00 2.00
No. 7. Cow 3 years old and over 3.00 2.00
No. 8. Cow 2 years old and under 3.00 2.00
No. !. Senior yearling heifer 3.00 2.00
No. 10. Junior Y'earling heifer 3.00 2.00
No. It Rest herd, beef breed, one bull and three females. 3.00 2.00
No. 12. Senior heifer calf 3.00 2.00
No. 13. Junior heifer calf 3.00 2.00
No. 14. Get of sire, 4 animals 3.00 2.00
No. 15. Produce of dam 2 animals 3.00 2.00
No. 16. Sweepstakes bull Ribbon
No. 17. Sweepstakes cow Ribbon

Lot 2. Hercfords, same as Shorthorns
Lot 3. Angus, same as Shorthorns
Lot 4. Galloway, same as Shorthorns
Lot 5. Red Poll, same as Shorthorns
Lot 6. Holstein, same as Shorthorns
Lot 7. Jerseys, same as Shorthorns

SWIXE CLASS C.
A fee of 50c for each entry.

Date for computing age of hog shall betScpt. 1st. for senior classes
and March 1st. for junior classes.

Clarence Johnson, Red Cloud Superintendent
Floyd Rriggs, Clay Center, Judge

Lot 1.. Poland Chinas ,
1st 2nd

No. 1. Rest boar 2 years old and over $2.00 $1.00
No. 2. Rest boar 1 year old and under 2 2.00 1.00
No. 3. Rest boar 6 months and under 1 year . .' 2.00 1.00
No. 4. Rest boar under G months 2.00 1.00
No. 5. Rest how 2 years o!d and over 2.00 1.00
No. G. lRest sow 1 jenr and under 2 years 2.00 1.00
No. 7. Rest sow G months and under 1 year 2.00 1.00
No. S. Rest sow under G months 2.00 1.00
No. !. Rest sow ami litter under 4 months 2.00 1.00
No. 10. Rest herd, boar and 2 sows 2.00 1.00
No. 1 1 Sweepstakes, boar Ribbon

.No. 12. Sweepstakes, sow Ribbon
Lot 2. Duroc-Jersey- s, same as Poland Chinas
Lot 3. Derkshircs, same as Poland Chinas
Lot. 4. Chester Whites, same as Poland Chinas
Lot 5. Hampshires, same as Poland Chinas

SHEEP CLASS D.
i A fee of 50c for each entry.

,. Cecil Crowell, Red Cloud, Superintendent
: J-- V C. R. Steward, Red Cloud, Judge

1st 2nd
Best pen. Pen to consist of 2 owes and 1 buck $2.00 $1.00

POULTRY CLASS E.
J. O. Butler, Red Cloud Superintendent

II. M. Wells, Lincoln, Judge
Lot 1 .Standard Varieties

There will bo two premiums 1st. $1.50 and 2nd. $.75, on the bes'
trio of all standard varieties of Poultry. Trio consists of one male
and 2 females.

Entry fee $.25 per trio. Regulation coops will be furnished by
the in&litute. Entry blanks will bo mailed on application to the
Superintendent of Poultry. No charge for blanks, leg bands and feed.

Anv bird showing symptoms of disease when received or during
the exhibition will be removed at once.

All birds will be scored by the judge according to the American
Standard of perfection.

Sweepstake ribbon to highest scoring trio of chickens.
In computing for Sweepstakes ribbon, white birds are handicapped

v2 points, black 1J points and buff 1 point over parti-colore- d.

Lot 2 Capons
Trio of Capons, and breed $1.50 $0.75

LOT 3 Rucks-Geese-Turke-

Best pair, any breed $1:50 $0.75
Lo 4 Runtams. Rabbits & Pets entered free

FARM PRODUCTS
Ren PegfT. Superintendent

All products must have been grown by the exhibitor in the season
of 1918. ---

Lot 1 .Corn.
1st. 2nd

No. 1. Rest 10 ears yellow corn $1.00 $0.50
No. 2. Rest 10 ears white corn 1.00 .50
No. 3. Rest 10 ears red or bloody butcher corn 1.00 .50
No. 4. Rest 10 ears of calico corn 1.00 .50
No. 5. Rest 10 ears any color 1.00
No. 6. Best collection of corn 1.00 .50
No. 7. Rost 10 ears yellow corn raised by boy under

16 years old 1.00 .50
No. 8. Rest 10 cars white corn raised by boy under

16 years old , 1.00 .50
No. 9. Rest 10 ears sweet corn 1.00 .50
No. 10. Rest 10 ears pop corn 1.00 .50
No. Ml. Rest peck wheat 1.00 .50
No. 12. Rest peck oats - 1.00 .50
No. 13. Rest peck rye 1.00 .50
No. 14. Rest peck Kaffir corn 1.00 .50
No. 15. Rest peck cane seed 1.00 .50
No. 16. Rest peck millet seed 1.00 ,50
No. 17. Rest peck early Ohio potatoes 1.00. .50
No. 18. Rest peck of any other variety - 1.00 .50
No. 19. Rest peck of sweet potatoes 1.00 .50

No. 20. Rest 12 onions 50 .25
No. 21. Rest 12 turnipy '05
No. 22. Rest 12 table beets no )25
No. 23. Rest six parsnips fiO .25
No. 24. Rest six carrots .'. r0 .25
No. 25. Rest three mangel beets go ,55c
No. 26. Rest citron GO ,05
No. 2. Rest watermelon r0 .25
No. 28. Rest two pumpkins 50 .25
K0, ! P,C8t tuo wiUMhcs 50 .25
No. 30. Rest two cashaws GO .25
No. 31. Rest plate apples

Ren Davis r,0 .25
, Delicious 50 25

Gnno G0 r,
Grimes Golden go .25
Greenings GO .25Northern spy 50 .25
l.'PI""8 50 .25
W,c?ith.y. 50 .25

plf River GO .25
n'T r, '&

No. 32. colection tame gras,. , j.oo .go
No. 33. Rest bale of wild hay 1.00 .50
No. 34. Rest bale alfalfa hay ..... 100 .GO
No. 35. Rest sample of not less Hum three 1918 cuttings

Affn,iralftt iM'i f'0
No. 36. 1 00 GO

ROY'S & GIRL'S PIG CLUB AND STUDENTS JUDGING TEAM
Counlv Agent, Red I loud Superintendent

Carl Guide Rock: E. . I.oseke, Inavalc; Leonard Reiher.
Red Cloud, Judges

First prize pig Choice of three gilts
Second prize pig Choice of two giltsIhird prize pig Remaining giltFourth prize 00Fifth prize n.oo
Highest scoring Students' judging team $10.00Second team 600I bird team 3 00Highest individual student " 300Second individual student .'."',' o'nn
Third individual student '.'.'.'.!!"' 100Team consists of three student,. Each student will be' requiredto place 5 hogs, 5 cattle, 5 colts anil ." milk cows.

Time of contest: Wednesday October 23, 12 o'clock to 1:30. '
Award will be made Wedncsda night at close of programme.

Mrs. Robert F. Mitchell, Superintendent
1 he rules in this contest will appear in local papers soon.

Poultry Special
Mrs. J. D. Trivelpicce, of Bladen, offers as a premium to nnv

child raising and exhibiting the bi-,- t ten of nnv breed of pure bredchickens at the Farmer's Institute in Red Cloud .one dozen RuffOrplnngton hens and a rooster.
WOMAN'S DKPA RTM ENT

No entry fees in this department.
Entries close at 6:00 p. m.

1. All articles entered must haw been made bv exhibitor.
2. Any article having received first premium' at Farmer's In-

stitute heretofore cannot be entered for a premium.
3. Any article entered in a di.-pl-ay cannot be entered for a single

premium also.
4. Articles entered for premiums may be sold bv exhibitors but

the officers of the institute will neither make sales or collect money.
Articles sold cannot be removed from hall until close of institute.

5. Articles entered for premiums must be finished.
6. Each bread exhibitor can enter put one brand of (lour.
7. Raking entries may be mail, until noon October 23.
8. All premiums will be paid in Thrift Stamps.

COOKING DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Wm. Wolfe. Superintendent

BUTTER
Rest butter $3.00 $2.00

RREAI)
Liberty bread go .25
Rest graham loaf j j jjO !25
Rest' corn bread j,0 !25
Rest boston brown bread GO !25
Rest rye bread GO !25
Rest bran bread ; GO !25
Rest Oatmeal bread ," Y0 '5

CAKES
Rest white layer cake made from syrup $ .75 $ .50
Rest dark layer cake made from syrup 75 .50
Rest nut loaf 7G .50
Rest fruit cake 7& .go
Rest six cookies made from honey 50 .25
Rest six ginger cookies without honev GO .25
Rest six fruit cookies '. GO .25
Rest six oatmeal cookies without wheat flour GO .25

PIES
Rest fruit pie GO .25
Rest pumkin pie without sugar 50 .25
Rest mince pic GO .25
Rest any one crust pie GO .25

CANNED AND DRIED FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Mrs. Geo. Hummel, Superintendent

Rest canned pears $ .50 $ .25
Best canned peaches 50 .25
Rest canned raspberries 50 .25
Rest canned gooseberries 50 .25
Rest canned blackberries 50 .25
Rest canned plums GO .25
Rest canned apples GO .25
Rest canned grapes GO .25
Rest canned cherries 50 .25
Best canned beans 50 .25
Best canned corn .". 50 .25
Best canned peas 50 .25
Best canned tomatoes 50 .25
Best canned carrots 50 .25
Best canned beets 50 .25
Best dried corn GO .25
Best dried apples 50 .25
Best canned meats 50 .25
Best canned soups '. GO .25

PICKLES
Best Cucumber pickles 50 .25
Best pickled cherries 50 .25
Best pickled beets 50 .25
Best mixed pickles 50 .25

ji:i.ly
Rest grape jelly 50 .25
Rest apple jelly 50 .25
Rest plum jelly .' 50 .25
Rest cranberry jelly 50 .25
Rest gooseberry jelly 50 .25
Best jam 50 .25
Best cottage cheese without cream and seasoning 50 .25

NEEDLEWORK
Mrs. A. E. Roles Superintendent

Best piece eyelet embroidery 50 .25
Best piece French embroidery .' 50 .25
Best piece punch work 50 .25
Best piece cross stitch 50 ,25
Best piece haidanger 50 .25
Best piece battenburg 50 .25
Best piece braid lace 50 .25
Best embroidered towel 50 .25
Best embroidered waist 50 .25
Best embroidered pillow case 50 .25
Best tatting 50 .25
Best fancy sheet and pillow cases 50 .25
Best made-ove- r garment for childicn 75 .50
Best over-ove- r garment for ladies 75 , .50

CROCHETING
Rest silk crocheted article !0 .25
Rost woolen crocheted article 50 .25
Rest cotton crocheted article 50 . .25
Rest cotton or linen crocheted Ince 50 .25
Rest crocheted bed-sprea- d 50 .25
Rest Irish crochet 50 .25
Rest crocheted bag 50 .25
Rest cotton crocheted yoke 50 .25
Bt t crocheted centerpiece 50 .25

KNITTING
Rest silk knit article 50 .25
Rest woolen knit sweater (Red Cross rules) . . . ; 50 .25
Rest woolen knit scarf (Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Rest woolen knit socks (Red Cross 1 tiles) 50 .25
Rest cotton knit article 50 .25
Rest cotton or linen knit lace 50 .25
Rest knit bed spread 50 .25
Rest woolen knit article 50 ,2o

SOFA PILLOW
Rest haidanger "(J .25
Rest embroidered, cotton, silk or wool ...5
Rest novelty pillow 59 H5
Rest darning p0 .25
Rest patched niticlo 5."

ARTICLES MADE BY LADIES OVER SIXTY YEARS OF AGE
Miss Mollle Ferris, Superintendent

Rest display of tatting or crochet ,B ,co

Rest piece of eyelet embroidery
iivBi imuvu ui naronngcr
Rest piece of diawnwork
nest piece battenburg
nest piece ot
Rest crocheted u,ucV :::::::::
..v.... .". .....UI" IUKRest knit or crocheted afglian . . . .
nesi Knit sweater
Rest knit or crocheted lace
Rest knit scarf
Rest knit article
Rest knit mittens
Rest log cabin quill

I

Rest French embroidery
Rest knit or crocheted slippers
Rest knit or crocheted bod spiead '.'.'."
Rest fancy sheet and pillow cases
Rest piece colored embroidery
iui ii.imimiuiu towel
Rest fancy apron . . .
nest sato pillow
Rest cotton pieced quilt
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. " ." nave uny necuiewoiK or cooking exhibits which would bn

they will be entered in the Discretionary Department and will bawarded premiums according to the decision of the judge.
A $5.00 War Savings Stamp will bo paid to the lady making thclargest number of untrien. inrlmlimr mivim : u, io.iio .i .

and the poultry department. O -- ..ii ...iir tiiiui llUUllb

(:,U,'S APARTMENT
Mrs. V. II. Thomas and Mrs. Max Mi,.r, Superintendents

GirlH entering in this department must be under 18 years of ace.Best butter t r.n t k
Rest dark cake made from syrup go '"Rest light cake made. fVom sy nq go Sb
lest light cake by girl under 10 years GO .25est dark cake by gir tint er 10 years GO .25est 1 ight cake by girl under 12 years GO .25est dark cake by girl under 12 years GO .25Rest light cake by girl under 14 years GO 5Rest dark cake by girl under 14 years GO '5Rest one-cru- st pie go
Rest one crust pie by girl under 12 yes.rs GO !i5
Rest bread by girl under 18 years GO "5Rest corn bread by girl under 18 years GO 5
Rest bran bread. go .'25
Rest bread by girl under 12 years GO .25
Rest six honey cookies GO "5Rest six fruit cookies. GO 2f,
Rest six oatmeal cookies GO "5
Rest grape, jelly GO iitf
Rest apple jelly B0 .25est crab ajiple jelly go .05Rest plum jelly GO .25
Rest cranberry jelly GO .25
Rest gooseberry Jolty GO .25
Rest gooseberry jam GO .25
Rest beet pickles 50 5
Rest pickled cherries GO '.25
Rest mixed pickles GO .25
Rest cucumber pickles GO .25
Rest canned pears 50 .25
Rest canned peaches '. 50 .25
Rest canned tomatoes 50 .25
Rest canned com GO .25
Rest canned beans GO .25
Rest canned blackberries 50 .25
Rest canned raspberries 50 .25
Rest canned gooseberries 50 .25
Rest canned cherries 50 .25
Rest canned plums 50 .25
Best canned apples 50 .25
Rest canned grapes 50 .25
Rest canned strawberries 50 .25
Dried vegetables, any sort ? 50 " .25

NEEDLEWORK
Rest sewing bag by girl 3rd grade ." 50 .25
Rest sewing aprons by girl 5th, 6th grade 50 .25
Rest boudoir enp by girl 7th grade r 50 .25
Rest cooking apron by girl 0th grade 50 .25
Rest cross stitch embroidery 50 .25
Rest hemstitching '. 50 .25
Rest French hemming 50 .25
Rest . white embroidery 50 .25
Rest crocheted yoke GO .25
Rest crocheted lace 50 .25
Rest knitted socks 50 .25
Rest knitted sweater ( Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Rest knitted muffler (Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Rest knitted wristlets ( Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Rest knitted wash cloth by girl under 12 yea is ....'. 50 .25
Rest tatted article 50 .25
Rest" tatted trimming 50 .25
Rest machine made corset cover .50 .25
Rest machine made petticoat 50 .25
Rest machine made article 50 .25
Rost hand-mad- e article 50 .25
Rest made-ove- r dress 75 .50

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
P. M. Whitehead, Rural and Town School Parade.
Mrs. Broqson Stewart, Superintendent Class A and Class B.

Entry Day Tuesday, October 22.
Mrs. Alfred McCall, Superintendent Class A and Class R.
Miss Minnie Christian, Superintendent Class C.

Entry Day, Wednesday, October 23.
The work must be entered before five o'clock. All work from,

rural schools may be entered the Saturday before (Oct. 19) at the
office of the County Superintendent.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.
Mount school work on cards 22 inches by 28 inches, the long di-

mensions of the cardboard to be exhibited in a vortical position. Mark
on the back of thc cardboard the class and number of the exhibit for
which the work is entered. Mark the district number, the number of
grades in the school and thc number of pupil in the school. In mount-
ing the work, paste on the top edge only, and write near the bottom
and on the underside of the piece of work thc name, age and grade

Also the teacher's name and address.
Judging The exhibit will be judged upon the arrangement, gen-or- al

appearance, quality, variety and educational value of the work.
The judges will also take into consideration whether or not the work
is representative of the whole school or only a few of the pupils.

RURAL SCHOOL EXHIBIT CLASS A.
1. Best exhibit by school with less than ten pupils, three

cards $1.00 $ .50
2. Best exhibit by school with less than fifteen pupils,

four cards 1.00 .50
3. Best exhibit by school with more than fifteen pupils,

0 cards, according to size of school 1.00 .50
4. Best exhibit by rural high school 1.00 .50

Note: Enough curds should be sent to give each pupil a chance
to have one piece of his work exhibited. The above number
of cards is suggested.

School Exhibit by Subjects:
5. Best card of writing by any school 50 .25
6. Best card of arithmetic by any school 50 .25
7. Best card of language by any school 50 .25
8. Rest card of history by any school 50 .25
i). Rest card of physiology by any school 50 .25
10. Rest card of geography by any school 50 .25
11. Best card of composition by any school 50 .25
12. Best card of agriculture by any school 50 .25
13. Best card of nature study work by any school 50 .25
14. Best card of work showing special days by any school .50 .25
15. Best card of photos showing school activities and im

provements 50 .25
16. Best card of beginners' free hand work by any school. .50 .25
17. Best card of pencil drawing by any school 50 .25
18. Best card of ink drawing by any school 50 .25
19. Best card of water color work by any school 50 .25
20. Best card of crayola work by any school 50 .25
21. Best card of charcoal work by any school 50 .25
22. Best card of letters with addressed envelopes 50 .25
23. Best exhibit of sewing by any school 50 .25
24. Best exhibit of woodwork by any school 50 .25
25. Best exhibit of relief maps by any school 50 ,25
26. Best exhibit of posters 50 .25

EXHIBITS RY SCHOOL, ROOM OR INDIVIDUAL CLASS B.
27. Rest exhibit of bird houses by any school, room or in

dividual (the kind of bird for which the houses
arc made must be stated) 50 .25

28. Best collection of woods, labeled, by any school, room
or individual 50 , .25

29. Best collection of seeds, labeled, by any school, room
or individual 50 .25

30. "Best collection of weeds, labeled, by any school, room
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